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MAKE IT WITH YOU
Artiste: Bread,
Composers: Gates David Ashworth
Hey have you ever tried
Really reaching out for the other side?
I may be climbing on rainbows
But, baby here goes
Dreams they're for those who sleep
Life is for us to keep
And if you re wond ring
What this song is leading to
I want to make it with you
I really think that we can make it girl
No, you don't know me well
In every little thing only time will tell
If you believe the things that I do
And we'll see it through
Life can be short or long
Love can be right or wrong
And if I choose the one
I'd like to help me through
I'd like to make it with you
I really think that we can make it girl
Baby you know that
Dreams they're for those who sleep
Life is for us to keep
And if I choose the one
I'd like to help me through
I'd like to make it with you
I really think that we can make it girl
FOR YOUR BABIES
Artist: Simply Red
Composer: Hucknall Michael James
You've got that look again
The one i hoped i had when i was a lad
Your face is just beaming
Your smile got me boasting,
my pulse roller-coastering
Anyway the four winds that blow
They're gonna send me sailing home to you
Or i'll fly with the force of a rainbow
The dream of gold will be waiting in your eyes
You know i'd do most anything you want
Hey i, i try to give you everything you need
I can see that it gets to you
I don't believe in may things
But in you i do
Her faith is amazing
The pain that she goes through contained in
the hope for you
Your whole world has changed
The years spent before seem more cloudy
than blue

In many ways your baby's controlling
When you haven't laid down for days
For the poor no time to be thinking
They're too busy finding ways
You know i'd do most anything you want
Hey i, i try to give you everything you need
I'll see that it gets to you
I don't believe in many things
But in you i do
You know i'd do most anything you want
Everyday i, i try to give you everything you
need We'll always be there for you
I don't believe in many things
But in you i do
SOMETIMES WHEN WE TOUCH
Artiste: Dan Hill, Composer: Dan Hill
You ask me if I love you
And I choke on my reply
I'd rather hurt you honestly
Than mislead you with a lie
And who am I to judge you
On what you say or do?
I'm only just beginning to see the real you
And sometimes when we touch
The honesty's too much
And I have to close my eyes and hide
I wanna hold you til I die
Til we both break down and cry
I wanna hold you till the fear in me subsides
Romance and all its strategy
Leaves me battling with my pride
But through the insecurity
Some tenderness survives
I'm just another writer
Still trapped within my truth
A hesitant prize fighter
Still trapped within my youth
And sometimes when we touch
The honesty's too much
And I have to close my eyes and hide
I wanna hold you til I die
Til we both break down and cry
I wanna hold you till the fear in me subsides
At times I'd like to break you
And drive you to your knees
At times I'd like to break through
And hold you endlessly
At times I understand you
And I know how hard you've tried
I've watched while love commands you
And I've watched love pass you by
At times I think we're drifters
Still searching for a friend
A brother or a sister
But then the passion flares again
And sometimes when we touch
The honesty's too much
And I have to close my eyes and hide

I wanna hold you til I die
Til we both break down and cry
I wanna hold you till the fear in me subsides
ALL OUT OF LOVE
Artiste: Air Supply
Composers: Clive Davis/Graham Russell
I'm lying alone with my head on the phone
Thinking of you till it hurts
I know you hurt too but what else can we do
Tormented and torn apart
I wish I could carry your smile and my heart
For times when my life feels so low
It would make me believe what tomorrow
could bring
When today doesn't really know, doesn't
really know
Chorus
I'm all out of love, I'm so lost without you
I know you were right believing for so long
I'm all out of love, what am I without you
I can't be too late to say that I was so wrong
I want you to come back and carry me home
Away from this long lonely nights
I'm reaching for you, are you feeling it too
Does the feeling seem oh so right
And what would you say if I called on you
now
And said that I can't hold on
There's no easy way, it gets harder each day
Please love me or I'll be gone, I'll be gone
Repeat Chorus
Oh, what are you thinking of?
What are you thinking of?
Oh, what are you thinking of?
What are you thinking of?
Repeat Chorus x3
CLOSE TO YOU (THEY LONG TO BE)
Artiste: The Carpenters
Composers: Burt Bacharach/Hal David
Why do birds suddenly appear?
Everytime you are near
Just like me, they long to be close to you
Why do stars fall down from the sky?
Everytime you walk by
Just like me, they long to be close to you
'On the day that you were born
The angels got together and decided
To create a dream come true
So they sprinkled moondust in your hair
Of gold and starlight in your eyes of blue
"That is why all the girls in town
Follow you all around
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Just like me, they long to be close to you

Oh my oh my

Repeat(*)
(Repeat (**)
Just like me, they long to be close to you

Are you shy? Tell me something
Coz' you know it's time to say goodbye

Woo .. close to you...

So how did ilet you in my life
Chorus
Right on time
Never felt so fine

Yours and mine
I see the signs

FIELDS OF GOLD

Artiste: Sting

Composer: Sting/Sumner Gordon Matthew

You'll remember me when the west wind moves

Upon the fields of barley
You'll forget the sun in his jealous sky
As we walk in the fields of gold
So she took her love

For to gaze awhile
Upon the fields of barley

In his arms she tell as her hair came down
Among the fields of gold
Will you stay with me, will you be my love
Among the fields of barIey

We'II forget the sun in his jealous sky
As we lie in the fields of gold

See the west wind move like a lover so
Upon the fields of barley

Feel her body rise when you kiss her mouth

Among the fields of gold
I never made promises lightly
And there have been some that I've broken
But I swear in the days still left
We'll walk in the fields of gold
We'll walk in the fields of gold

Many years have passed since those summer

days

Among the fields of barley
See the chiIdren run as the sun goes down

Among the fields of gold
You'll remember me when the west wind moves
Upon the fields of barley

You can tell the sun in his jealous sky

Delighted
Not broken hearted
Yours and mine

This foolery

You're one weird guy

Now looking back.l was so blind

Coulddt see. What's infront of me

Now I'm freed. No longer tied to the past
Yes things can change
But I don't have to play the same game

Repeat Chorus

Puppy eyes speak much lies
And you know it's time to say goodbye
Repeat Choms
Delighted
Not broken hearted
Yours and mine
I see the signs
Da da da dum da da da dum da da da da dum

Repeat Chorus
ONLY WITH YOU

Composer: Olivia Ong / Ken Arai
（"eighteen degrees.")
lt's not that i'm lost
Or that I don't know what I want
Oh I know that I can't have
all the fun in the worid

Yes turns to no. And people may come and go
lt's take it or leave it. It's reality, girl
You put on a mask

Coz' you know you're such a mess
When you walk into a wall

Back to same old story

When I call you

Why put your heart on these things
And always question why?

Believe me
Romantic liar
When I say that it is over

FOOLERY

You try to flee

a beautifu! day
Listen now. Get out of your own worid

So now I know. Hands to the sky

Da da da dum da da da dum da da da da dum

That's when wisdom will call

Do you really
Really love me
Coz' I can't see
How this could be

Oh you know that you can't waste such

I see the signs

When we walked in the fields of gold
When we walked in the fields of gold
When we walked in the fields of gold

Composer: Olivia Ong / Ken Arai
("eighteen degrees.")
You say you love me

The dawn is breaKin'
You wake to a beautiful sunrise

Don't let emotions take you on another ride
For at the end of the ride is

But now you know. Hands to the sky
Now it's time to fly. And you'll say
Chorus
I know that only with you

You can brighten up my day anytime
It's you, I hold you in my heart
Never far. Aiways near
So I can wipe my tears off my face
Be brave again
I know I can. Only with you

Now it's time to fly. Hear me say

I BELIEVE

Composer: Kim Hyung Seok

/Yang Jae Sun lA Guai
Original Publisher: M2U Ent.
Sub-Publisher: Universal Music
Publ. Pte. Ltd.

I Believe
I Believe当我在你家门口 下雨了
你看了也会难过
I Believe你不说话的时候
也是一种 其实你在回应我
虽然不曾说 相信你正在懂
就算牵的不是我的手 我不真的难过
不知道在高兴什么 你的笑容
有时候也宁可当作你在为我加油
不知道在妄想什么 只告诉自己 I Believe
你总会看到我 在某个时候 想让你陪伴的是我
I Believe没有回应的时候
只不过 正好你在电话中
I Believe语音信箱的沉默
也是一种 其实你在倾听我
虽然不曾说 相信你正在懂
就算牵的不是我的手 我真的不难过
不知道在高兴什么 你的笑容
有时候也宁可当作你在为我加油
不知道在妄想什么 只告诉自己 I Believe
你总会看到我 在一切之后 留在你身边的是我
那延续太久的一时冲动
在你身后的独角戏 聚光灯没 亮过
怀疑 是自己编造的内容 你从不真的认得我
不知道在高兴什么 你的笑 容
有时候也宁可当作你在为我加油
不知道在妄想什么 只告诉自己 I Believe
一定会有结果 在很久以后
留在你身边的是我 会陪着你的人是我
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Hello!
Thank you guys for getting this album. It's a simple chill out relaxing acoustic
mood set to this album and so it really has been refreshing recording the songs.
Hope you will enjoy this!
I would like to specially thank Arai san for his generosity in helping me
with the guitar chords on my original demo composition! - Foolery and Only With You.
Also to the Production team, Aniki, Shige san, Haruna and Toshi san
(Atta koto ga ureshii desu! Thank you for sharing your enthusiasm and lending your personal
touches each to the songs arrangement with moi, guys), and to all involved with this album.
To a friend of mine Weiling, thank you for providing me with I Believe's han yu pin yin (phonetics),
a good help indeed ( ^ ^ ) a h a . .
xoxo Olivia
Sound Produce and Directions by Toshi Kasuga
Produced by Takahiko Oyama (BBB.inc), Executive Producer: Ken Suzuki
Album Coordination by Mike Matsushita, Kentaro Yamazaki, Matt Lim,
Eriko Sano, Christina Teng, Cindy Lim and Marcel Ong
Design & Art Direction by Rebel One, Photography by Sim Tiak Siew / Sim4nee Photography
Styling by Carol Lim / Fantastik Antik, Hair & Make Up by Eric Tan
All Songs Arranged and Performed by K.104
K.104 ARE:
Toshi Kasuga: Arrangements/Drums & Percussions/Programming
Haruna: Arrangements/Background Vocals & Arrangements/Keyboards
Shigeki Umezawa: Arrangements/Bass/Programming
Hiroshi "Aniki" lhara: Arrangements/Guitars, Shinya Sato: Piano,
Tomohiko Tsuya: Background Vocals, Rico Mori: Violin/String Arrangements
Toshi Kasuga plays Yamaha Drums & Zildjian cymbals exclusively.
Shigeki Umezawa plays Atelier Z basses exclusively.
Recording & Mixing Engineer: Kazuyo Sakaguchi (FreeMarket.Inc)
Assistant Engineer: Jun Syoji (Studio A-tone),
Masayuki Tsuruta (Studio emPOINT)
Recording Studio: Studio A-tone, Studio emPOINT
Mixing Studio: Studio A-tone

MUSIC MOST SUITED TO YOUR LIFESTYLE
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Bonus Tracks
I Believe (Chinese)
Lovers' Tears (Chinese)
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